Prescott Valley IFL Team Announces New Team Name
and Hosts Season Ticket Sale Event on
October 6, 2020, 4:30 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. | Findlay Toyota Center
PRESCOTT VALLEY, AZ – 10/1/2020 - The new Prescott Valley Indoor Football League (IFL) team is inviting
the community on Tuesday, October 6, 2020, from 4:30 p.m. to 7 p.m., to select season seats for the 2021
season held at the Findlay Toyota Center, 3201 N Main St Prescott Valley, AZ 86314. The franchise will also
announce their new official team name voted on by the local community through an online poll powered
by the Prescott Daily Courier.
Meet the franchise President, Trey Medlock, to answer questions about the team. Complimentary snacks
and select non-alcoholic beverages are available at no cost from 4:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. or while supplies
last.
The indoor football team will have 8 home games of 16 total season games. The arena will seat up to 4,800
fans per home game. Seat options include loge, select suites and VIP sideline seats. Season ticket prices
start at $132 to $364 for 8 home games (does not include suite or balcony pricing). A minimal deposit of $50
per seat is collected on the day of the event. (Cash, money order or credit card is accepted.) Payment plans
are offered. The franchise guarantees a deposit refund if the CDC regulations on large crowds does not
recede by the season start in March 2021. Do not miss the opportunity to lock in your season seats and
welcome the new IFL team to Prescott Valley, Arizona.
Purchase your season tickets or group tickets by calling (928) 379-5581 or learn more about the October 6 th
season ticket sales event at https://www.facebook.com/events/346859900067974. The Prescott Valley
IFL team sends their appreciation to local partners: Findlay Toyota Center, ROX Media Group, Northern AZ
Social, LLC and Center for Physical Excellence.
The Findlay Toyota Center will adhere to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) recommended guidelines as well as
all state and local health mandates. For safety reasons, all attendees and staff will be required to wear a face mask throughout the
event and encouraged to practice social distancing during the event by staying at least 6 feet away from others. Before you a ttend,
please review the COVID-19 Guidelines and Procedures.
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